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DI VI N IT Y

ON THE.OFFICES 0F Till. SPIRIT.
-'Quench îîot the Spirit." Tbcms. v..1*

It appears te have beeri a customn univerFal amrnmg the ancients, etipecially
the Israelites, to convey their instructionstte iheir -everal audiences by para-
bies,, wvhere 1hings apparent, and fanffliar, were broughit in illustration cf the
moi l Io tauglit The Scripttures abound wilh exampies cf this happy
rnethod of instru!ction: and, in fart, our Lord1 Ee<cis to have adopted this meili
od a,; the onie most familiar, probahiv, to those to .N, hum lie, nt first, commu-
nic.ated the riches of the 'gospel of thle grace of God;' and it is.said that 'with-
out a parable 6pake lie not urito tlieni.' The Apostles,ý aise, it appears, teck
the sanie course of ilbistrating Sp)irihiiotl ihings hy nolial, instances of
which inay be -een by rerering to the 9th ch. 1 Cor. frein the 23d. verse to,
the end of the chanter: aiso, I Tim. vi-12, in both of which places. as well
as rnany others in the %vritingî of ihe. same Apostie the ChriFfian's courte its
comrpared to the bthmian garnes, the mariner of conducting which, was per.
fectly familiar te f!ie Corinifiian brethren, tc> whiom the first pas.sage queted
%vas addresserl. Our te\ t appears to lie of that character; as in it the Spirit
ot Giid iSý tnilmireti infirc.

TIn noticing th'e text, under prt-sent consideration, we shali consider,
Fxns-r, the analogy.
SECOND, the doctrine irifered, viz. that the Sp.irit may be qucnched.
THiRnD, howv the Spirit may lie quenched: and,
FOURT11, ot1:.r some reasons why it shouid flot be quenched.
l'he awdegy exisî;ing heîweerifire md the Spiiit is peculierly strikflatl

und a wrre fitting figure could scarcely have been conceived. Semne ofie
pecuuliar properties ut this clement' are well kriown to ail; flot exceptirg thc
most ignorant of our talion race.

L. one of the preperties offre iq, in dissipate darknesç, and te diffuse LigAfr
and, what the natural %world ivould lie iihout light, se is the moral coîàdition
of mari sithout the Spi rar. What the îatural Suan is to the Solar Syàmn, th*
Spirit of Godl -nay Lae sait] to be te the seul of man. As the forme! *was bc-
fore "&God.,aid let there lie Liglit," e is the latter until that Spiiit whicb
'le igliteneth every mani that cometh into, te thse world 1 uove upon the daïk-
îess8 of the understanding and diflus.e eorte ray ef light te the. eoui. The


